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PITCHER SUSPENDED. ceutificatbs op improvbmeht

(Mew York, July 20-^PiHcher Waddell, “RALPH,■’ “PHAIR,” “MOUNT SKirTV- 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, has been “LÜBBB," AND- -mfflE" MTNeral 
suspended tor five dupe for Ms attack r k vvYf-- ■ T.nSr a roAI£P F1WC-

sis*-Ar<8«sr&SL*-ie “
Ixm* and PhiWMa yesterday.

TERRIBLE RAIN STORMS. sSrttoM1^, I1II'8sGold-
— ~— x 84. Highland Dlwtrict.
Toronto, July 20.—One of the most NOTICE that I, Theodore Lntiho

violent rain storms ever seen in this Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79566, act!»» 
province ptruck Toronto northern sec- a? "*ont for Mary Phalr, Free Minor’s Ce? 
tion yesterday afternoon; Thera, was £°- B7«569. Caroline A. imy^
a terrific dOWfipO* of rain and haft and ïîjdp ,Fre|, MlneLL5'(r£lacate N. 69li’
flooded118 T6ry ViVid- CeUarS W6r*

W* Ol Obtaining a Crown Grant of P£. 
ahove olalms. ™

And further take notice that action 
under Section 37, must be commenced be’
Improvements”06 01 "* Cerftiflcat* of 

Dated the 16tti June. M03.
THEODORE LUBBB, 

Agent lor Mary Pihalr, Caroline A. Lubt*. 
and Gavin H. Burns. Me

E Water Works
.......»nwhe

For Ladysmith
Godfrey Dorhem

J. OWWÎFisHigh School
Entrance Exams

&apa- Ad-
H : "iF- 9.

A'meptiiug.of the Metohosin Farmers’ 
jEwlitejflr."lito held’ at Metchoein Hall 
on Thursday evening, tiie proceedings 
being opened by a few remarks by the 
president, J, .Wallace. Mr. J, It. An- 
dersôu, deputy minister of agriculture, 
then introduced' DrT STeteher, ' Of Ot
tawa, who gave a Most interesting ad
dress. Dt. Fletcher, afte* referring in 
an appreciative manner tp the presence 
of ho many ladle*, bald that the real nee 
of Farmers’ ’Institutes was to discuss 
the different questions affecting their 
vital interests, . Everything is created 
•for some oser Vie farmer, Who is true 
to himself,- finds out all he can about 
everything entering into his daily Me.

» „ - Dr. Fletchért» fiddress contained much (Prom Tuesday’, Daily.)
From Our Own Correspondent. .practical information gathered from his , .

the Ladysmith waterworks, suspended tance ^ tee opportunities provided by .t^ defento r^alfM Wa^er iJJrimerto 
at the commencement of the late strike, farmers’ institutes for obtaining Infor- furthTSsHiaSnatioD is to thê 
All the pipé necessary to complete the ma tien in all the intricate details which g^dsob^ldTby theaccueêdf rom Æ 
works has been on the ground awaiting enter into the eucce6aftll operation of a f„ Reeton & Co Stadhalen wS cS- 
transportation to the end otthe gipe modem farm. There were fully one edtoptodSce araceipt of Se^emlfer 30.
Bne, for moirths past. Lr ■ hundred present and general apprécia- gimed bv Walter Lorimer for the nav-
Pittsburg, Penn., and is ot jessed tion was expressed at the opportunity meut ot $30 for 24 pairs of blankets 
steel, hydraulically welded and r,vetted. pre6euted t</hear Dr. FhÆ Dr. L^rto« tMttoed M ri-'
lhat it would have to be pipeiFleBcher will leave tMs evening for a spect to the entry of that amount in the 
ceptionai strength may be Judged from of meetjng8 ^ other fclami agri- bookVofTuraer, Beeton & Co“
the fact that the elevation A tem eultunafl centres. He will be aeeom- Wip. Thompson, manager of Turner,
?lD,lawn i^ele^n hun^redTeetr above P«“ied by J. R. Anderson, the deputy Bee tod' & Co. Limited, was then put 

^SSSrvter wiÆ sh'Srt «^er of agriculture. . in the, box by .the Deputy AttqrnV
MXjHS Ve» town and the drop -------------- 0-------------- General, the evidence wf this witnessfiom thereto the lower levels will give following the ground covered by his tes-

afOTce amply sufficient for all kinds of InSnPrfînn hmenyln the preliminary police coqrf
Dower elStiic Uetitiug. etc. HlapCUIliy ITIEIIC5» proceedings. The case for the Crown
povyir, electric «km •.. , t , was closed on the completion of Mr.

The plant for thfe rmr. Ai ET«/IamwwThompson’s evidence at 1 o’clock, when
likht works, has, it is stated, been p p YlPHCIAn the court "adjourned till 2 p.m.chased for some ^eback.andjalbe ^ LAIUIWIUII W.heu the c9urtConvened in the after-
used at as early a date, as__ possible noon, Mr. Powell outlined the case for
Very little of the mam laying remains ---------------------- th defence verv hrieflv
to be done, the branch mams and house show that the aooda purchased bv the

"CÜMBBBLAND. ' ^‘i:y' and other cronection^oonstl^tiiiR the James Dunsmulf and - Party accused were bought in a most open
Number candidates. 16: passed. 1L principal part of the work. Bom Visllw I nrivsmlth Ami manner and that Kircheimer had no

Trnnezii Tanaka ................................ 710 of the difficulty experienced by the M VISItS Laoysmun And knowledge that Lorimer was taking the
Kathamie M. Hill ...................................  32} terworks company in placrng t p pe Vicinity. money or the firm was not aware <of
Charlotte A. Mounce .............................. ^ alou gthe line may be gathered when it J the trânsaetions. He would also show,
Ethel N. Dowdall ..............................  82S ,g explained that every pipe had first to ______________ that the 'statements of Lorimer were
'Bertha Patton .......................................... be hauled by wagon far up the mquu- unreliable 8tatemente 0t LorImer were
Snï eLetvinoff ,“*1®’ “and^from^he limTfof^oY Ex-LlCUtenant Governor Sacri- P. Greenwood, collector for the Pater-
Jennle McDonald ........................................ 6M of country, and from the limit ot pos ______ son Shoe Co. was called to give evi-
Aibert Grant ............................................. sibility for ° * fiCCS Comfort For Speed dence as to the date when Lorimy paid

:::::::: ^ steTeLaTyeae ^ inches to Reach victoria. 'rflPfr "r^v^Kl^eimer -n his own
Comox. Number candidates. 1: passed, 1. 0f the water steadily, and the new

John Pritchard. SCO. works cannot be put into operation too ------------ behalf between the month of June and
Courtney. Number candidates. 2: pass- »”rhs. ca““ £ ourKo6e, as the prospects September He saw Lorimer in Eire

ed. 0. „ lone- drvsoell are now good, and From Our Own Correspondent. heimer’s place a couple of times. He didDesman Mand. Nnmber œndldates, 1-. of a long dry spen are now gomi, „ T not know anything of his mission there.
passed. 1. Ha mur C. Nixpn. 649. it is certain that the small stream irom Ladysmith, July 20.—Mr. James t D.mkq fo]d „f the number of nur-

Fiantledee. Number candidates. 2: pass- which the supply is now obtained will Du-nsmiiir and a party of friends arrived The accused was then nut in the box
ed. L Louis Carwithen. 630. not long furnish more than is strictly Ladysmith on Saturday evening from n ma, ui put *n tne box.Union Bay. Number candidates. 3: pass- Decessary. There is some likelihood of victoriT^nd ouartm^l at the^hhM^ Se S5ld that his business transactions
ed 0. rha Tv/p Conner Company building a ; , u ^ n At Pi Abbots w,th Turner, Beeton & Co. extended

Alberti. Number candidates. 2: passed 2. Jam to kold the surplusage, which, PP hopl- They had a look around over two or three years. He bought
Ninette M. Swartout. 683: Thomas S. large dam to noioiiies i g ^ , .Ladysmiith and went to Extension to in- considerable goods from Thompson &
%1ne‘ Nbmber candidates. 4: Passed. L down rmisTway into the bay, to the »P^t tee mines. . Allice in 1901 The principal goods ob-
p«cv' A-™ 634 extent probably of millions or gallons. Mr. Hartley, confectioner, an ex-miner tained in that year were underwear.

NEW*' WESTMINISTER. Several institutions in town intend of considerable experience, accompanied Witness remembered securing goods fromj
panfliflates 31- passed. 22. to discard steam power and put in wa- iby Mr Neave, mining engineer, of Sait the Vancouver branch and paid twénty-

Wlùn?/of bronàe^edii nresented by His ter or electricity. The quality of the Spring Island, left this morning on an £T,e cen,ts °n. the dollar, including two
Excellency, is Jane M. Peebles, Girls’ water which it is hoped will soon be extended prospecting tour on the ad- bales of denim and blankets. Witness
Central. laid on in every house in Ladysmith, is jacent islands. They expect to be ah- was then shown a list of the transactions

! NEW WE STM rN’ST-ElR GIRLS’. 0f the best. It is drawn from the limpid fOF a month or two. Messrs. Hart- , ® ïa<l 7a^- . uFne?l • * an<^
Number candidates, 12: passed. 9. depths of a little mountain lake, ted ]€y an<j Neave are partners in some val- iS525"^SÎ»m*’<dt?înA 1^^’mhaVM

• Jane M. Peebles ....................................... by streams which flow over rocay chan- properties on Vancouver and other
Vera C. Gilley .............. . ................y uels. It is crystal clear, as cold as ice islands. Thompson. On April 6 he obtained goods
Jeannle D. Forrester ........................... acd contains hardly any impurities in » ™;dent of T^idvsmlth roistee ™ from T. Alliee but was sure that the
Louise S. Dun Ion .................................... suspension An eight-inch main con- 52 transaction of May 6 was not with, Mr. compliment to Conservative emjployeos
Marjorie A. Thomson ......................... vëys the supply to town xf-!7U° Thompson. Between May and October who had done good work for them.
I-lorencc A Leamy ................................ steamer Hero will probably sail for ^eek when visiting Victoria. He he had from three to six transactions Mr. Clarke—“You want to employ a

588 \tox™ÎViv'id»onk ..................::::::::::: San Francisco on Tuesday afternoon 2!Lat 5 ?enf™ wlth Mr' Wollaston. Most of his goods few more, then, of the same stripe.”
V Bourne".'........................... with <5,200 tons of Wellington coal. A the cjLutin^of whS ^ Mr’ inCT1901’ 9e Hon- Mr- Sifton-“There are quite a

NEW WESTMINSTER BOYS’. strong effort was made to clear her by j^low rhad transactions with Mr. Harvey. On tew of them there yet.” The item
XT , iq. nfliised 11 last nieht but it was found impossible 10ok to ,be ^ fire alarm bells. Being one occasioli he remembered having re- passed.

Gmd™n Richmond :. 3.'. ........................716 to do so. The numerous coasters coming a member of the Ladysmith volimteer ceived a bill of the_goods because he Hon. B. Prefontalne, in introducing
Robert K. Barnett ................................. 702 j in constantly keeps down the supply ot hre brigade, .and therefore much mter- wanted to produce it to a customer, the Fiteeries Act amendments, today,
Btoar E. Baker.............................................^ coal available for bulk cargoes. The ested m fires anywhere and at any time, He usually wrote out checks after re- 6aid that it was decided to hold in abev-
Allbert M. Gilley .................................... Ë7? steamer Princess May took away her he bounded oat of bed and rushed to ceiving goods, and those received from the igsuing of ^ trapS The UP
Duncan O. Purdy....................................... mo i bunkers full on Friday morning, then the window, winch Ihe threw open, and Mr Wollaston were usually paid for in, provided for the issue of licenses to use
Lawrence A. Johnson ..........................  612 Thistlc Selkirk, asd other regular leaned far out to watch the fire engines cash. He bought twenty-four blankets puree seines in Britfsh Pr%

• IaI M™VvJBRB™ ........,v.v: :::::::: & SSei M hundreds of tons.”The sweep past to the conflagration. He from Lorimer in September, 1902, on Œ wàe ™de to uro ^xtiôsiveî
■ 604 vmmias D Trami " .............. ................ 600 steamers plying between Seattle and had not been there many seconds when which occasion he had gone down to roekets or firearms to k;l] , ’: m> Gordon A fcZ .................. 572 the north ‘are expected to recommence a small urchin on tee opposite side of Turner, Beeton & Co to see Frank and ™es ’ P ’̂
. 592 j John A. McDonald ......................... . a53 , their calls here for bunker coal pretty the street with a big bundle of Cokm- Smith The goods on that occasion were ^ government todav cabled A R

591 Westslde. Number candidates. 6: pass-1 . ;sts under his arm pointed out the offered to him. All goods received in «.TudL.8»,! , • . c, e.r ,
’ 666 j ed. 2. Iiioyd L. Adams, 571. Leslie O'Con- . MJ. Danie! McKinnon lias resigned siugular figure of tee Ladysmith man MOi went to his house. Counsel then , eemiVthe vacanfnSîtion oublie

=c„oou,. ■ “Is™*. — %rtssÿgg.trmsrjsibsrtsr^ —“*-.asrssrsusarws:lis-rs^issssvis;CM., Hill. Numher mUU - : i 1: 1. New We.tmLter. Mr. MeKlinon M» cilmoy, e'« «» to d, W ' ^Ç»‘Sii.S'S.Y S'2'S E™ Jo.““
passed. 2. Isabel A. McRae. 568; Rose M. | Arthur Hay. 601. been a member of the local force for healded ’ in de pyjamas at de iudy;j5nd a^.ed witness why he did not buy ^“vacant oy tne ueato of Mr. Justice
Palmer. 565.: Barnston. Number candidates. 1: pass- about six miles, and was very popular pinks it’s a fire' Ha1 ha' ha'” * | from him, stating that witness could A™^ur- . .

Gordon Head. Number of candidates, 2:1 ,,d l. Robert Hodder, 575. „u pifl=Be. “J it s a nre. “a. na. . , ; make a little and Lorimer would make The Manne and Fisheries depart-
passed. 1. Catherine M. Stracbam 859. I Delta. Number candidates. 2: passed, 1. . Pons;dlo.rable amount of thieving of —disa$>Pea™ne.e of the Ladysumth, y commission. Lorimer said that he ment will order the clearing away of a

Strawberry Vale. Number of candidates, j Oliver. 595. „, ^ from the cars landing in the yard T18^0r th.at window was one of the1 had gome clearin out to do aud offered portion of the dam on Quesnel liver,
1: passed. 0. | Gulfside. Number candidates, 2; paesed, coal trom tne cars sta g > most niinMe pieces of ateletics ever seen, hi bIankets. Lorimer offered him den- which is said to be responsible for the

Tolmie. Number ot candidates. 2: Passai Jame8 S Mason. 651. , M mepalt and is creditéd to the local in that street He Shut the window'im™ at 15 cents. After considering the destruction of thousands of salmon
St Lotie Colleze (private). Number of , ^vatero MUler 71ti Etta Scott. 570. ’ Chinese. An example sufficient to deter „ahnT °ffer he t0°k a C°toPle o£,bales’ ,°a tbe I?’11'* to /°f5? their way up to the

candidates, 2: passed, 0. 'port Moody. Number candidates. 1; pass- others will be made of the first offender b«d> making unkind remarks about uni same m0rning as the goods were deliver- headwaters of this stream.
VANOfiTTVER ed 0 capo-lit bv the detectives now in charge tation fire alarms. ed, Lorimer visited his store and witness There was an animated discussion onN„mh»r Of «ndidTO* M6-' passed 103 Trenant. Number candidates, 5: pass- * The arrival' of tee long-expected unties 0ffered him a check. Lorimer refused

WimiPT of S FxcelmnCT’s 'bronze medal ed. 0. 0 ,,, T.advsmith County Court on Satur- for use in Extension mines is looked for and asked for payment of the goods m
presented tor competition among tbc (mded 'ryneheaff Number canltiates. 2: pass- 1 corning the casé of Harrup vs. this week. The work is being hindere l cash Witness was astonished that his
schools of Vancouver. Miss Claire Wetheral ed l. LMab J. Mamm o«>. » Bissett o{ the steamer Thistle, not a little for want of those useful am-1 check was not acceptable and said that;
(Mount Pleasant School.) ^estham Island. Number candidates. 2. capt. Harrison. It mate. Sundry statements have appear-1 he would go down to see Mr. Thompson

CENTRAL. Ann’s Convent. Number candidates was an action to recover remuneration ed in tee press from time to time hint-j about it, but Lorimer explained that
Number of candidates. 25: passed, 21. 4; passed, 2. Louisa L. Devine. 588: Ad- for servides alleged to have been ren- fag teat the -life of a colliery mule is ajMr. Thompson could not do anything

• 714 vienne Mecredy. 552. dered bv plaintiff to defendant. Capt. pitifully hard one, and that their driv-'in the matter, as it was a ease of ar-i
Surrey (private.) Number candidates. Bigsett ’was represented by a lawyer ers have little or no sympathy for their rangement with the bank. Going to the

1>a5ïï5kn Xtomhe, o«nflidates 9- passed 4 from Vancouver, while Capt. Dillon ap- dumb chargee. Whatever may be the. bank afterwards witness drew $1801
Vernon. Number candidates. 9. wsseu». ^ behal’f of Mr. Harrup. The laiCt “p <*he= mines, the foregoing diarge and depended in the balance of $50 due

case was decided in favor of Captain bas no weight as regards the Extension on the goods coming in during the day.
Bissett. , , mines. There the mules receive tee most VVhen Lorimer called in the afternoon.

Several parties ot touring wheelmen articulalr attention, not only according witness regrettedI being unable torpay the 
have passed through Ladysmith within to th trict rules of tee company, but whole, having been disappointed by a 
the past few days, and all report the voluntarily tirai their dnvere. if'■ customer. Lorimer, however, accepted
roads from Sliawnigan north in superb . that many of the men display 1 tl,e $180 and witness saw him enter the
condition for wheeling. The improve- beeton for tedr fousted monev in an account book which Lorrt
ments to the road between Ladysmith ev™ an jui u every- ™er had with him.
and Nanaimo last winter have also 1. Ut mtile drivers sav- Cross-examined by Mr. McLean, wit-
added much to the enjoyment of wheel- day occurrence sa.® ma e . ness explained how it was that he en-i
men travelling to and from the Dia- mg considerable portions of their lunohe® tered the Brown Jug in company with 
mond City f?r thf TheXT m"le!ndU^- I Lorimer. He had questioned Lorimer as

A numffer of men are out on the eiate these titbits. Nor is the mine bur t<) hig accused’s) check not being
neighboring copper claims doing as- no such a stupid, intractable animal as ■ goodi and Lorimer remarked that he 
sessmeut work. A good many of the some people imagine. He showsi more, n-eedn’t get annoyed over the matter, 
owners are combining their interests intelligence than most horses, and it is ] and t0 come ;n and have a drink. Wit- 
and putting in extensive development on lone of the sights of tee mine to see a | nesg said that was the only occasion 
certain claims in the groups. The trail mule, hauling a heavy truck <*f coal, get he had entered the saloon. Lorimer had 
is in excellent condition for travel; and 'through a place which is lower than his told him on one occasion that the bank 
the head of the Chemainus river, where own height The sagacious brute actu- was in control of the firm’s business, 
many of the best prospects lie, may be any bends liis limbs so as to accommo- giving this as an explanation why checks 
made from Ladysmith in less than ten dajte his height to that of the passage, had not been received. Witness had also 
hqyrs, - and in this doubled-up fashion passes on received a notification from the b.anf
' The Rev. Gordon Tanner, B.A., pas- to the loftier galleries. The mules have warning from paying of goods received.

of the Ladysmith Methodist church, their regular intervals of work and rest, to any other^concern thani theiB 
preaches to-morrow on the subject: and get their breathing spells above Britls.h obtained LioffiT when
“Lessons of the Recent Strike,” his sub- ground in regular rotation. . secret „h® Ætam£Lfinv oYved
ject OB the following Sunday is: Is (Building and the carrying out of ran- any large .ransactionsw ere 
Socialism a ReligionV” . provemeuts, suspended at the com- v.sutcd h.s

One of the important questions to be mencement of the recent strike, are be- £™fathap ^tonleum he received went to 
taken up and earnestly considered by g^ing again. There is a steady de- and the linoleumi he^ received ^ thad
the citizens as a whole, at a meeting man<^ £or renting houses, as more fam- other pmnlovees of
which will probably be held at an early ilieg froin their enforced travels. except Lorimer respecting the
date, will be incorporation. Ihe sreat Molnnes, ex-lieuteiiaut- rprusai 0f checks and he felt satisfied!
inconvenience of Rpr Cqî?onriv 6°verni(>rt massed the Charmer on Sun- t^at Lenz & Leiser, who had purchased
here has brought the matter stro_ S y ^ a^. Vancouver by two minutes, com- < i from him knew where the goodsn°r w!mfn^ttobtatkeSact,!^ron3ete? £? to Victoria to attend the schueteen ^^eceî^ed teom Se could ptofe Ms
torr nueetim? iteelf owing to unnleas™nt lest of tee Provincial Rifle Association, paymenta by his own signatures. He 
exnerm^M on form^ occasTons^ft to and was compelled to accept the hospi- ^ad not kept a book showing his pur- 
thonglit that the onlv solution for this taliity of -the captain of the tug Cmt, cliages from day to day. He had no 
and Either difficulties is to urge on in- towing the C. P- R. barge to Ladysurate douht that he had sold goods to Lena 
rornoratten from Vancouver, 'Sunday night. Dr. Leiser on the 29th day of October-

But for ‘ the late atrike Ladysmith Mclmies arrived here at 2 in, the morn- He wag sure that he had received the
would have been able to boast now a ing, but was unable to sleep. He there- denim fr0m Lorimer which he had sold 
rowing club containing in its ranks fore went to the ranges on ..Monday to Lenz & Leiser. Turner, Beeton & 
some*18of the most promising amateur forenoon, unretreshed, hut undismayed, (>,. had an explanation for selling the 
oarsmen on the coast. Hot a few men by hie prolonged- vigil- Hie score vnll shawis cheaply, but no explanation as to 
who have rowed with the leading East- show What the constitution of .a real the denim. He was not surprised _at 
ern Canadian, with United States and Highland duinewassel ie like. purchasing the denim below cost. HQ
even with good English crews are now Mr. Robert Harrup, proprietor of tee considered Turner, Beeton & Go. on tne 
resident here, and eager to see such a Ladysmith boat house, is adding a pov- down grade. It would not strike him 
club formed. As is well known through- erful gasoline launch to his outfit. He as peculiar for salesmen t® re”®‘T® 
out the province, Ladysmith has the has booked several important towing missions. He considered that he was tee 
finest rowing and sailing course to be contracts with local firms, and will find founder, in Victoria of tee job lot bus! 
found anywhere. Had it been specially his work as light-keeper for tee Coffin 
constructed with a view to great re- Tsiand and Cowichan Gap lights greatly 
gattas it could not have possessed more le(jsened hv means of the gasoline 
advantages than it does. Some pretty laund, jJT Harrnp visits the lights 
oarsmanship may be seen on the harbor on,ee a tortnigiht, there being enough oil
alc28mmeroiain!rsevtil«sB-from Victoria, ^ ‘titet"Sr to Mdlyt 10 ^
Vancouver and elsewhere «-herinning onL mote begin-

mu^to ^ke%^he™Tuif!Tr^„dtr-
steaffily” be“er' BUSineSS ^ impr°TiD8 .ten t'o snstate for Lia? pleasur^ last 
steauuy. winter having seldom seen an evening

in wliitih there were not half a dozen 
dances, concerts, dinners or card parties.

J.
Ada C. Slmneon ...........................
œKÂ. «.rd"::::::::........ 512

Vanconver. rural and nitrate. Number 
of candidates. 12: passed 8.

Number candldatee. J:, pase-

wr
.D ««

Agassiz.
eÛBurna-bT West. Number candidates, 1: 
iMUEroecL 0.

(Howe Sound. Number candidates, 1: paee-
edNorth Arm. Number candidates. 1; pass
ed. 1. Constance E. Chandler. 66a 

Vanconver East. Number -candidates. 2; 
ouaeed, (X

.Weetham Island. Number candidates. 1: 
prosed, 0.

Queen’s School (private.) Number candi
dates. 3: passed. 0.

Private Study. Number candldatee, 2: 
paesed, 2. Arthur F. Dalton. 747: William 
Philip. 560.

Work to Be Resumed To-morrow 
on Suspended Under- 

taking*

Ihe Case for the Crown Was 
Concluded Yesterday 

Morning.
Results faf the Competitions 

Held At Various Points 
In Province.

ana

Movement to Secure Incorpora
tion About to Be 

Started.

Lepgthy Examination of the Ac
cused Respecting His Pur

chase of Goods.

Victoria Makes a Good Show
ing—Boy’s Central Gets 

Hlbben Cup.
SHIiP£tito AT CHEMAINUS.

Chemainus, jnly 20. A seaman of the 
ship Springfeank .fell, from .tee foreyard 
on Saturday morning, broke, his leg, 
split his nose and otherwise-injured him
self.and had, to be removed to the general hospital here.

. The iSpringbank sailed for Sonth AfA 
itica on Sunday morning with cargo of 
2,100,000 feet qf lumber. She will call 
at Port Townsend, fo 

The American ship 
finish loading this week.

NANAIMO.
Number candidates. 26: Deseed. 18.

Nettie H. Hardy .......... ........................
William H. Anderson.............. ...........-
Victoria L. M. Gibson .......................... .....
Archibald M. W. McGregor .................. 606
Ernest L. Manson ....
William B. Mercer ..
Mary B. Morrison ...
Bdythe Quennell ........
William B. M. Bryant
Mery J. Wallace ........
John A. Anthony .....
Katie E. Hughes ....
Horace Wilson .......... ..........

Winner ot His ExoeHencY’s bronze medal 
is Edith Manifold.

Cedar East—Number candidates. 1: pass
ed, 0.

Cedar South, 
passed. 1.

Edith O. Thornes. 645.
Departure Bay. Number candidates, 2: 

passed. 0.
Extension. Number candidates. 4: pass

ed 0.
'Ladysmith. Number candidates. 4: pass

ed 1. Etta 'Hutchison. 662.
Wellington. Number candidates. 6: pass

ed 2. John Clark. 667: Florence E. Rob
erts, 550. ... _

St. Ann’s. Convent. Number candldatee, 
2: passed. 0.

Following are the résulte for the en
tire province of tee High school entrance 
examinations. The candidates who 
wrote in Victoria made a very credit
able showing. As was the case last 
year, tee Hibben Cup goes again to the 
Boys’ Central scheol J. Don tier- 
bert, a pupil of the same school, wine 
the Governor-General’» bronze medal:

BOYS' CENTRAI,
Number ot candidates. 26: Deseed. BLms 

... 713

6B8
616
606

.... 603
. 561 NOtriCB.

The “Copper King,” Copper Queen ”

Take notce that I. P. J. Pearson, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. 879664, intend 
days trom date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder tor a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Ciown Grant of the above claims

And further take notice that action under 
section 37, most be -commenced before the 
Issuance of each certificate of Improve
ments. ^ ^

Date this 8th day of Jnne, 1903.
, P. J. PEARSON,

Applicant for Owners ot Claims.

Notice Is hereby given teat 60 days after 
?tt,e.Ir,luten,d ,t0 aPP’Y to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land, situated at the mouth <x 
Bear river, Portland Canal, CasSlar Dte- 

. c”m™,eneing at a post marked J 
W. S. e 8. IV. Corner, thence N. 40 chains 
thence E. 20 oh-aiha, thence South 40 chains 
thence West 20 chains, to point of 
mencement, being in all 80 acres 
less.

J. W. STEWART
iaoqear RlTer’ Portland Canal, April 2tith,

678 r crew.
W. H. Smith will...... 676

564
—o, 561

550 Yukon Member’s 
Lengthy Absence

Jv Don Herbert
Archibald w”'McLtiro T.....................
T. Gregor MoLelan ............-...............
Thomas P. Liddlaurd ..... 
Haansloacbim H. Mgr.-Morgan
Fred G. Taylor ............
-William H. Johnston ..........
William J. WiTby ................
-Herbert R. Lawson .......... .
Harry B. Sarglson ............
Robert H. Hiecocks ........
Frank B. Therriault ..n...
Hugh Baker .......... .................
Gordon S. Selman ..............
Francis A. Carson ..............
Henry A. Motley ...............
William HartneM ................ -
'Fred P. Walker ...... .. ..
Morley H. Shier ........
George E. Hartnell ............

703 60
.. 687

677 Number candldatee, 3:

0511
........  646

637
Mr. Ross’ Vacant Seat In Ot- 

tawa House Causes Much 
• Comment.

633
030

____ 623
617

.... 601
609
ire He would!
5/72 Government Decide to Hold Klon

dike Estimates Pending His 
Arrival.

.. 651 
.... 661

GIRLS’ CENTRAL.
Number of candidates, 28: passed, 14.

Winnetta M. Foxall .
Lena C. Harris...............
Elizabeth fa meron ....
Alice G. Barker ..........
Anna B. Hendry ..........
Emily Nichol-les ..................
Pearl B. VieeMus ............
Olive B. Grant ..............
Virginia P. Maloney .. 
Alice M. Moss ■
Cor.stamce K. Jar ........
-Florence ‘B. Futcher .. 
Elizabeth Webster .... 
Mabel H. Ransch ........

683
610

more or638 From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, July 20.—Flags flew half- 

mast on the parliament buildings and 
city hall in memory of the dead' Pontiff 
today. Considerable criticism was 
evoked at the action of the authorities.

The prolonged absence of Mr. Ross 
from Ottawa led to a question in tee 
House today as to when he would be 
returning. Hon. Mr. Sifton said Mr. 
'Ross would be here in a couple of days. 
The opposition insisted that several 
items in tee Yukon estimates should 
stand over pending hiis arrival, and tee 
government had to give way.

On the vote of $5,243 asked by tee 
government to cover the shortages of 
the late T. W. 'Middleton at Daiwnsou, 
the Minister explained1 teat the officer 
had cleared out and committed suicide. 
Mr. Osier said that when men were ap
pointed from political motives in place 
of for brains and ability, all parliament 
could wonder at was teat the defalca
tions were not much larger, Hon. Mr. 
*Sifton said the government were under

.... 009
591

.... 594
590

. 590
084

Notice Is hereby given that we have 
applied to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for n spé
cial license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands- 
Commencing at a post on the west shore 
of Effingham Inlet, Clayoquot District 
about five miles from Its head, thence west 
eighty (80) chains, thence north <80) chains 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south to shore, thence along shore to point 
of commencement.
UCLUCLET MERCANTILE COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Victoria. B. C., Jane 16th, 1903.

NOTICE.

The “Rose,” Daisy” and “King - Min
eral Claims, situated In the Victoria Min
ing Division of Shawnlgan District, on 
Mount MaJahate.

Take notice that I, P. J. Pearson, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B79564, intend sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the puipose of obtaining 
a Grown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action '-o- 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1900.
P. J. PEARSON.

Applicant for Owners of Above -Claim.

. 574
573
573
571

NORTH WASH.
Number of candidates, 12: passed, 5.

Margaret I. Driver.....................
Alfred B. Dinsdale ....................
Anne F. Bwer .............................
Leanore Lemon ..........................
Wlnnlfred A Andrew ............

SOUTH PARK.
Number of candidates. 36: passed, 23.

.. 717
683

........ 681

Bthel M. Green .. 
Louise M. Belyea ... 
Flora C. Black .... 
John Woodward ... 
Barbara. C. Brown . 
Lavlnia M. Kelly .. 
Mildred -M. Brown
Geraldine Starr ........
Thomas Hammond ... 
Allan McL. Bennett .
Mabel T. Millier........
Reginald Nairn ....
Susan E. Joule ........
William Holland ... 
Mildred A. E. Sweet 
Walter 0. Cameron . 
Julia H. E. Jones ... 
Bertram G. Robson . 
Alfred C. Rome ... 
Jessie G. Newiands .. 
Concliita A. Suhnoter
Clarice M. Gray ........
John R. Emory..........

733
728 

. 708
•702

... 671
667
663

,:8S
. 640

629
.. 615

600

579
. 575

575
569

. 562
562

. 552
550

IRONCLAD MINERAL CLAIM.VICTORIA WEST.
Number of candidates. 10: passed, 8. 

Wm. H. McIntyre .
Cyril G. Sedger ...
Horace W. -G-iaddlne 
Ralph. T. Sedger ....
Georsre D. iRamsay .
Herbert S. Atkins .
Wilfrid C. Prévost 
Frederick K. Bailey

Situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Chemainus District. Where located: 
Sugar Loaf Mountain. Take notice that 
I. Sarah Douiza Bevins, Free Miner's Cer
tificate No. B74361, intend, sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
foi the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements

Dated 24th day of June, A. D.. 1903.

:

Notice is hereby, given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application 
to the Lands and Worts Department to pur
chase the following described lands, situ
ated near Hazedton, Skeena river. Com
mencing at a post planted at the southeast 
corner of Lot 104, thence south to the 
southwest comer of the Government Re
serve, thence east to the Hagwilget river, 
thence southwesterly along the bank of the 
river to McCosgrie’s and Murray’s Lot 103,

! thence north 26.30 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more cr less.

the fast Atlantic service. After the 
boastings by Liberals on this, Mr. Mu- 
lock astonished the House by declaring 
that the country lost nothing from the 
non-establishment of the service, aud 
that the necessity for it was still in dis
pute.

fWoe prevails in the Liberal camp to
night. Siftonians have been confidently 
counting upon a clean majority of five 
in the Manitoba elections, and when re
turn after return came in, indicating the 
complete route of the government forces, 
there was a feeding of great depression 
in government circles here and a corre
sponding elation on the <>mservative 
side. It is confidently expected that 
British Columbia will tell the same 
story next October.

The cabinet was wrestling again today 
with the great problem of the session. 
It is stated that Hon. Wm. Paterson 
is out of harmony with his colleagues on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific question, al
though he will not resign, he will vote 
for the subsidy proposed1 with great re
luctance.

Hon. Mr. Sifton is said to be making 
great bid for the railway portfolio. 
The Fisheries bill, as affecting British 

iColumbia, provoked a lengthy discussion 
In the House today, as the principal 
provision permits the (Minister of Marine 
to issue licenses for the purpose of 
seining in the waters of British Colum
bia. Members on both sides gave their 
views. Mr. iGlarke touched the weak 
spot in the measure when he called at
tention to the arbitrary powers the bill 
conferred on the minister, and expressed 
the hope that in issuing licenses he 
would see that his political opponents 
got fair play. Aulay Morrison, at this 

iut, interjected a remark that there 
political opponents in British 

Columbia; whereupon Mr. Clarke re
torted: “The woods are full of them.”

Anna C. Smith ........
Norman Dillabouzh ..
Annie E. Nyman ....
WLfred J. Ferguson .
Tihora Tracy ................
Grace H. Patrick ..
Harold D. Grant ...
George Stranz ........
Pearl Perclval ........
Grant Gunn ...............
William D. Beaty .
•Murgaret Et Murray
3ohn R. Bums ..........
Emily iM. Johnson .
John MdFhall ............
<Èlien Snarling ,,
Marian Steele ............
Margaret Simpson ...
Alfred Ockenlnan ...
Colin A. Leonard ...
Mabel H. McKeen ..

DAWSON—FIRST DIVISION. 
Number of candidates. 45: passed, 24.

Wiseman .......................

EDWARD McCOSKRIE. 
Victoria, B. C.. July 8th, 1906.686

678
660 Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permlssiop 
to purchase the following described tract 
of iand. situated at the heed of Nasoga 
Gulf: Commencing at a post marked “W. 
E. C.’s S. W. corner.” thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south foiilowing coast line 
to point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

W. E. COLLTSON.
Nasogri Gulf, June 23, 1003.

. 646 William Loverldge ................
Gustave F. Reinhard ............
Bessie Smith ................... ..
Alice EL Swindle ...................

Armstrong. Number candidates. 7: pass
ed, 4.
Kathleen Dunn ...
Floyd Hunter ....
Frances J. Becker
Robert P. Hamlll ................ .. - -----

Deep Creek. Number candidates, 
passed, 1. Sarah B. Matbeson, 667.

Okanagan Landing. Number candidates, 
3: passed, 2. Richard A. Haws. 656: Wm. 
K. Flnilayson, 561.

Otter Lake. Number candidates. 1: pass
ed, 1. Thomas Leo O’Keefe. 667.

Round Prairie. Number candidates. 4; 
passed. 2.^Bmma L. Bowell, 701: John M.
B€knllkameen. Number candidat^, 1: 
1: passed. 1. Daniel G. McCurdy. 672.

Spalhimcheen. Number candldatee, 4: 
passed, 1. Laura B. Hill. 660.

Kelowna. Number candidates. 4: pass
ed. 4.
Edwin C. Weddell ...
Gertrude E. Hunter .
John L. McMi'lan
Rose J. Weddell ...........................••• • • ''~

Okanagan South. Number candidates, 3:
Hattie E. Thomson. 612: Louise

587642
583635

625' 567
621
619

654615
•• SI 
.. 618

. 611
586

557. 579
1;579

.. 579

.. 679
576 Notice to hereby given that 60 days after 

date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of land, situated at the bead of 
Nasoga Gulf: Commencing at a post mark
ed ‘‘W. N.'s S. W. corner,” thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

.. 573

.. 559
659

. 674Homer Lerov
Thos. S. Mills................
Sydney L. Taylor ............
Fücssie M. Blackmora ..
Iven Findlay ..................
Edna E. Chew................ ..
Wi'diam E. Nicholson ....
Helen* Bains ......................
Arthur J. Smith ............
J. Louise E. Weber .....
Constance A. Percival ....
Edna Saul .........................
John C. Newmarch ........
Emma M. Roedde ............
«Mabel G. McMullen ...
F. Clare Underhill ........
Thomas DeWolf ............
Stanford Fisher ................
Bengta E. Martinson ...
V. Gertrude Chew ........
Marguerite E. MaeFarlane 
L. Irene Malcolm .....
Gertrude O. Jenkins .
Verna B. Leek ........

DAWSON—SECOND DIVISION. 
Number candidates. 36: massed. 23.

Ruby Kerr.....................
Oaroll Stewart .
Hazel McLeod .
Alice Gott ....
Willdam Hunt 
Hazel Shaw ...
Harry Etxtenee .......»•
Henrieta Ferbrache ... —
Fannie Austle ...
Mabel Stone ........
Wetiey Donaldson 
James Simpson 
William Elite ....
{Jessie Woodworth 
Emily Dixon ....
Lucie Kerr ........
Irene Shaw .............. .
Reginald S. Smith ...
Elsie MdLaren ...........
Fred Purdy ................
Frank Swift ................
Adelaide McLean........
Albert Todd

666 a. 664
633
630
629 WM. NOBLE.

J. M. COLiLIlSON. 
Nasoga Gulf, June 23. 1903.

628 .. 697 
.. 638622

622 633622 tor Mineral Act.—(Form F.) Certificate of 
Improvements. Notice* Independence 
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate In the Vic
toria «Mining Division of Victoria District. 
Where located: Mount .Sicker. Take notice 
that I do this 4th of June, 1903, make ap
plication for a certificate of improvement. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79699, intend,. 
alxt~ days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such certificate of improve
ment. Dated this 4th day of June. A. D. 
1903. For the Mt. Sicker & B. C. Develop
ment Company. Harry Smith.____________

628. 618
589 passed. 2.

B. Thomson. 610. , _
Nelson. Number candidates. 11: passed**.

Grace Allison ............................................ 776
William Brown ............
-Betty Johnstone ..........
Kenneth Wedr ................
Daniel McNal’y ............
Lloyd Jackson ..............
Christina MacKay ........
Wilfred Ebbs ..............
Ivan MacKay .......... .

Nakuso. Number candidates, 1:.passed a 
Salmo. Number candidates. 1: passed, 0. 
Yrair. Number candidates. 2: passed, 1. 

Birdie M. Shrtim. 657.
Rossland. Number candldatee. 9: pass

ed. 5.
Alice Cooper .................... .
Ohas. D. Griffith ..................
Arch’d. Buchanan »................
Roland Ashby ................ .. ...
«Leopold F. O’Hearn .............................. 667

Trail. Number candidates. 1: passed. 1. 
Isaac B. Langford. 632.

El
•••- SI
.... 675

573
672 7670 608 £... 669 .... 593 ere no559 501., 662 555^ 661

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

676
NOTICE.—Public notice is hereby given 

that sixty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract ot land, 
to-wit. Commencing at a post marked P 
Hickey’s S.E. corner, themce S.W. along the 
shore of the Skeena river 80 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. back to the point of commencement, 
containing 320 acres more or less. The said 
land being situate m, miles approx, bedew 
Aberdeen, and directly opposite Port Bs- 
slngton, on Skeena river, same district. 
Staked the 27th day of April, 1903.

PATRICK HICKEY.

. 685651
..... 646 632

__ 666637
........ 282
•• * £T 

e* • 2S 
■ is

- : 566

...... 672

If you feel too tired tor work or pleas
ure. take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it cure» that 
tired feeling.

694
. 591

588 o Genuine.. 588

:: Ü LUMBER COMPANY’S 
BRIDGE COLLAPSES Carter’s

tittle Liver Pills.

He had paid over $3,000 to Lorimer 
in cash and received no acknowledge- 

He had not received any in-i 
from Lorimer. He did not con-

579
674
574 DB. J GOLLIS BROWNE’S 

CHLORODYNE
____667 meats, 

voices
sider that he was in the same cate
gory with Stadhagen, who had received 
invoices for purchases. The witness also 
said that it would look had for any busi
ness house to receive hie checks.

The case was then adjourned shortly 
after five o’clock to 10:30 this morning, 
when the examination for witnesses for 
the defence will be continued.

559
fairvibw.

Number candidates. 11: naesed. 4.
Osratr J. Donaagfiv ..............
Janet G. Anderson ................
George T. Cunningham ........
Vivian Aske .......................... .

-Two Men Killed and Two Se
verely Injured at Salmon 

Arm.

671
Caution—None genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. Colli» Browne’s Chloro- 
dyae” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies eac-b 
bottle. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 
Sole manufacturers. J. T. Daveuport, 
Ltd., London. „ ,

Vice Chancellor Sir W. v-age Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Colhs 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor 
ot Chlorodyne, that the whele story or 
the defendant Freeman was literal-, 
untrue, and he regretted to say it ha 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13- lot». 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

'best and most certain remendy 111 
Congbs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption 
-Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chiorodyno « 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox Pr^ 
titioners. Ot course it would not ** 
thus singularly popular did rt 
"supply a want and 611 a place, —tiled 
leal Times, January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Broiwne’s Chlorodyne is a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea. Coites, etc.

.... 660
Muet Bear Signature of550

MOUNT PLEASANT. 
Number candidates. 25: uassed. 13.

Nellie Urouhart ........
Anale B. Armstrong 
riiwld A. Boves ....
Gerald G. McGeer ..
■Duncan A. Hamilton .
Florence E. McKee .
fflvo V. Owens ............
■Margaret Paterson ..
-Wm. John Morrison 
Tfile B. V. Llpsett ... 
filpnlcl MeGu-lgnn ...
F.llzalbetfh M. Mitchell 
Jennie Irvine...............

731
000 Salmon Arm, B. O., July 20.—The 

'bridge between the C. P. iR. and the 
iColumbia River Lumber Company’s 
mill at Carlin gave way today while a 
gang of Columbia River Company men* 
rwere working on dt, killing . Keown of New York, J*uly 20.—Splendid con- 
Kiralt and J. Russel of Newfoundland, dirions for a race of the Shamrock pre- 
and injuring two others seriously. The vailed at Sandy Hook today. An eight 
bridge at this point belongs to the Ool- knot wind was whisping across the 
-unibia River Company, and is about 100 bay, promising that the race would be 
feet high. The whole structure collapsed, sailed m fast time. 
burying a number in the wreckage. Sandy Book, July 20. Shortly after

J noon Sir Thomas received a wireless
message from the Associated Press an
nouncing the Pope’s death. e He was 
greatly impressed and immediately or
dered the racing to cease.

UPTON AND THE POPE.

Shamrock’s Racing Ordered Stopped on 
News of Leo’s Death.

... ft**
JAMBS COOPER’S BEQUEST.

Sixty Thousand for McGill and Twenty- 
Five Thousand for «Hospital.

682
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.650 • COMFORT FOR THE AGED.641

640 Judging from the letters of people up 
in years, there is no medicine which so 
promptly frees them of aches and pains 
and insures regularity of the liver, kid
neys and bowels as Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Even when all other means 
have failed, old people can turn to this 
great medicine with full assurance of 
relief and cure.

▼ary wall ud j««a«r 
to take as

636
606 ‘Montreal, July 21.—James Cooper, the 

wealthy manufacturer who died last 
week, left $60,000 to McGill medical 
faculty, to found a chair of international 
medicine. He also left $25,000 for chil* 
dren’s hospital work.

596
F01BEADÀCHE.
FO* DIZZINESS. 
PORBIUOUSIESS. 
raR.TttFlD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW $IUR. 
FORTH EC8MPIEX1 OR

590

CARTERS590
576

STRATHCONA.
Nurabet1 candidates. 24: passed. 16. 

Oh-riotlna M. McDonald ............ 70*
Agues StoaTt ................................
Emma B. McDonald .................. ___
Harold Price ........ .. ............ 670
Louise Oherrv ................

-Adoltrtnis A. Dados ...
Gilbert Vicars .
.Wlnnlfred Ho we y ...
Frances M. Crow........
Hebert B. McLellan .
Agues Costello .....
(Mabel G. Stuart ....

«*; LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.
The sufferer from nervous exhaustion Is 

generally blue and discouraged. Be looks 
on the dark side: of things end fears par
alyse, locomotor «texte or Insanity. Afl 
thin Is changed by tile persistent use of Dr. 
Chest's -Nerve Food, -which gradually end 
naturally rekindles and Imvltalliee the 
wasted nerve cells and Instils new vigor 
s*a energy Into the whole system.

FIFTY AGAINST TWO.
It is not reasonable to expect two weeks 

880 outing to overcome the effects of fifty 
656 weeks of confinement.

Take a bottle of -Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
along with you. Three doses. d«My, of 

.. 888 this great tonic will do more than anything 

.firm else to refresh your blood, overcome your 
688 tired feeHng, Improve your appetite and 

... 661 make you Seep easy and restful.

«89
CONSERVATIVE NOMINATED. 

Sault, Ste. Marie, July 21.—At s
Backache is almost Immediately relieved largMy attended meeting heM here last 

toy wearing one of Carter’ll Smart W<>ed night, Mr. Miscampibell wHs un am 
and BeHadonna Backache Plasters. Try anjousBy nominated as Ooneervative can- 
one and be free from pain. Price 25 cents didate in the forthcoming election. CUBE RICK HEADACHE.
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JjC Peer Trench 
most beautiful homes 
Mr. Trench has a ma 
from the home. Lc 
view marked Saanich 
waters of the Suauicl
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(Mares and foal on 
Trench’s farm.
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J. J. .WHITB’S 8TORI
The above cut retires 

J. J. White, postmas 
merchant. -Mr. White 
cent!)’ entered into bin 
but has already workei 
-business. Mr. White 
years station agent at 
former owners of the X 
Railway.
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Se.:>FrffHB district ki 

I Saanich is tea 
Saanich penmst 
northern tongue 

>the flourishing tow 
'j, Sidney is the terminus
■T Terminal & Sidney

very -hi

fl

IS

« nowadays a 
ibein-g two departures j 
of steamers daily. Thi 
mill, but at present it 
the owners having j 
•trouble in keeping the 
steadily.

North Saanich is on 
fruitful farming distne 
Island, and for very 
been the home of 
growers, notably Mess 
ner and John J. Dow* 
adjoin on the West Sa 
-of the farm of Mr: W. 
-This year Mr. Sangstei 
looking crop east of Ï 
Trench’s place, and 
'Trench himself grew 
recent years, however, 

-creased growing ho.ps.
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